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COMMONWEALTH OFFICERS 

The University of Melbourne has recently 
conferred on Mr. Maurice Blackburn, Research Officer 9 

Fisheries Division C. So I. R. O. the degree of D. Sc. 
The congratulations of every member of the State 
Fisheries Department are extended to Dr. Blackburn 9 

who 9 it will be remembered 9 recently returned from 
an extended visit overseas. 

Mr. W. B. Malcolm 9 of the Fisheries Division 9 

C, S, I.Ro O, who earlier this year was seconded to 
Cronulla for several rno n t l1s1 is at · p resent visiting 
W. A. in relation to Australian salmon and ruff invest
igations. He expects to leave early in June to 
pursue his investigations in South Australia and 
Tasmania . 

Mr. J. P. Robins, Technical Officer of the 
Fisheries Division, c .s.I.R.O., who has lately been 
carrying out r e s earch at sea in relation to the 
tunas in South Easte:.·n Austr a lia~ but who very 
shortly will prodeed to the new whaling station at 
Tangalooma, Queensl and, is at present visiting vV ,A, 
to inspe ct local ~ha l i ng stations. In company with 
Mr. R, G. Chitt lebarcugh, of the same Division, he 
left for Ca rnarvon on May 30. Mr. Chittleborough 
will remain at Car-,1arvon 11.ntil whaling operations 
cease the re ; and will then probably go on to Point 
Cloates untj_l about rnid-Octobe:::>. 

Mr . K. Coonan, Whaling Ins :i;iector of the 
Commonwealth Fishe~ie s Office, arrived in Perth on May 
26 for the purpos e of i n s pecting the Cheyne Beach 
Whaling Co. P t ;y , Ltd , '; s new station at Frenchman's 
Bay, Al bany , prepa r a tory to taking up the position 
of Commonw ea H;h Whaling Ins i:;e ctor at Carnarvon for 
the en suing s eason. Mr. Coonan was accompanied to 
Albany by Assistant Inspector G. Coom~es of this 
Department. 

WI-1AL :::FG IN VV . A. -.... -·- · -······---·--~---

It i s antic i pated that whaling operations 
will commence at Alb an3r and Carm,. rvon on June 1 9 

wherea3 the Nor'West Whaling co. do not expect to 
get under way at Point Cl9at0s urttil about June 15. 
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Inspector G. c. Jeffe ry, i n addition to watching 
the interests of the State Government on the Albany 
station, ll.as also been appointed a · Commonwealth 
Inspector by the Federal Government. Reports from 
Inspector . Bowler indicate that a number 
of humpbac k whales have been observed in recent weeks 
to the west of the Abrolhos. They were all travelling 
North. 

I NSPECrl'ORS ' MID-YEARLY MEE'l'IHG 

At t he last Annual Conference of Inspectors 
it was decided that all district inspectors wouic: also 
hold a mid-ye a r conference for the purpose of meeting 
Head Office p e rsonnel and becoming up to date with 
nurrent departmental doings. It has been decided that 
instead of meeting in P?rth for thes o half-yearly 
meeti ngs, the v enue will be changed from year to 
yea~ t o the headquarte rs of each inspectorial district, 
so that each inspector will appreciate more fully the 
difficulties and proble ms confronting inspectors in 
other districts. This y e ar it has be en decid ed to 
meet at Pemberton from June 2 to 5. The following 
offic e rs will b 0 ~ re sent - Messrs. Fraser, Brownfield, 
Bramle y, Munro , ~ avidson, Bowler, Melsom, Murray, 
Green, Jeffery , Si mp son, Piesse and Smit h . It is hoped 
that a resume of t he matters d i scussed at the 
conferenc e will be published in the next Bulletin. 

ANO'i'HER GOOD SNAPP.ER HAUL .. . ·-··- --- -------·---- ·- ------------··-

LJ?B 11 Saga", wh i c h made a record catch of 
snapper in the Shark Bay re gion during March, 
retur ned to Ger a l d ton on April 28 with 7,000 lb. 
of tha t species in her ice box. This establishes 
a record for so early in the season. 

J APAIIBS?.C I N P;;;ARL I NG I NDUf3 'l'RY 

The Uovernment has agreed to rescind a 
Cabinet decision issued just after the clos e of 
World War II tha t no furt he r licenses under the 
Pearling Act be issued to Japanese. This follows 
a direction by the Federal Government that up to 
35 Japanes e n a t ion als may be admitted to Australia 


